
LUCKETTS FAIR
Fresh Squeezed Fun with Home-Grown Flavor

August 26 & 27. Saturday, 9 am–6 pm.  Sunday, 10 am–5 pm
Fun Happens Shine or Rain! 
by Jan Hyland

We’re GearinG Up for Another Great Fair!  Be a part of it!  Planning has been under-
way for months and we are getting ready for another great Fair this year.  We’ve three stag-
es of live entertainment, fields of crafts and antiques, loads of family fun and, of course, 
great food!  Check out our website for the full line up of entertainment and vendors at 
www.luckettsfair.com.  There are lots of ways you can be a part of this important com-
munity event!  If you want to help out, leave a message for us at 703-771-5281 or email us 
at faircommittee@luckettsfair.com.  Plan to come and have some Fresh Squeezed Fun!

 VOLUNTEER! 
• Help Set Up. Lots goes on Thursday and Friday before the Fair to prepare for the ap-

proximate 15,000 visitors we get on an average weekend.  We need some raw muscle, 
but also have lighter duties like checking in crafters as they come to set up their booths.  

• Volunteer at the Fair. We always need help staffing the gates, but we could also use 
help with our vendor hospitality program and in keeping up our courtesy water stations.  
We also need a few extra hands to help with some of our new contests and other activi-
ties.  All we need is a 2-hour commitment and then you can enjoy the rest of the Fair!

 SPONSOR! 
• Be a Sponsor. Families can sponsor a page in the program or help offset costs in other 

ways.  This is a great way to help make the Fair a success without breaking a sweat!

• Find a Sponsor. If you know of an area business that might want to be a sponsor, tell 
them about the Fair or tell us about them so we can send them a package that outlines 
sponsorship opportunities.

Sponsorship information can be found at www.luckettsfair.com.

 PARTICIPATE! 
• Enter a Contest. Our traditional Pie Baking contest is always a hit, so get out grandma’s 

recipe book and start honing your baking skills!  We also have a few new silly contests, 
including a Grape Stomp and the first-ever Dress Up Your Vegetables Contest and Pro-
duce Parade!  Contest details will be posted on our website www.luckettsfair.com and 
will also be mailed out to Lucketts households over the summer.

• Churn Ice Cream. The Saturday before the Fair, the PTA organizes churning.  If 
you’ve never tasted the Lucketts PTA’s hand-churned ice cream—you’ve got to Take 
a Turn at the Churn!  If you haven’t tasted it—you must!  It is the real deal and a great 
community tradition!  
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Churning, Earning, Learning
Making Lucketts Elementary Strong
by Diane Hutchinson

Volunteers Needed!
Lucketts Volunteer Fire Company #10 Wants You!
by Sally Keefer

OUr OWn fire cOmpany is in great need of volunteers who can serve our 
ever growing community.  Company #10’s call area covers approximately 60 
square miles.  Since the company began in 1960, the call area has expanded 
significantly from totally rural to now include many more homes and subdivi-
sions.

Today, there are four emergency personnel in the fire house from 6 am to 6 pm seven days a week.  The ambu-
lance, added to the fleet about a year ago, is on call 24 hours a day.  Bud Greenfield, retired volunteer and one of organizers 
of the company, estimates that the ambulance runs about an average of two trips per day.

Volunteers receive up-to-date emergency training enabling them to assist in emergencies and to take on the challenge of sav-
ing lives. Volunteer fire fighters not only have the ability to make a difference in our community, but have the opportunity to 
get acquainted with the people and places that make up the Lucketts community.  

Stop by the fire house at 42367 Lucketts Road in Lucketts to pick up an application or visit www.answerthecall.info to 
learn more Company #10.  Their phone number is 703 777-9344.  Jim Hobbie serves as Company president.  

This year’s Ice Cream Churning Family Fun Event, to make the delicious 
ice cream the Lucketts’ Elementary PTA sells at the Lucketts Fair, will be held 
August 12th at the school.  Please plan to participate in this wonderful tradi-
tion—all are welcome!  Making ice cream by hand requires strong arms on the 
churns and a lot of folks helping in the kitchen.  This year the kids will have lots 
of activities to keep them busy while the adults churn, including a moon bounce, 
movies and more.  Mark you calendars now to join us for an hour or two and be 
a part of what makes the Lucketts Fair so special. 

Our slogan “Churning, Earning and Learning” says it all—proceeds from the 
ice cream sale fund important educational events for the elementary school.  The 
bonus is all the community can participate, you need not have an elementary age 
child, so come meet your neighbors and enjoy a summer day making ice-cream 
while the kids play.  For more information, contact Jan Fearing at 703 771-9477. 
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compiled by Pam Joseph

Lucketts Community Band
We have started rehearsing and welcome 
anyone interested in playing. All instru-
ments are welcome, but we especially need low brass and 
saxophones. Rehearsals are Monday evenings, 7-8:30 
pm. Please email or call Pam Joseph for location and 
directions. pejoseph@highstream.net or (703) 669-2963

Girl Scouts
The Lucketts Girl Scouts are looking for girls 
to join as well as adults to be troop leaders. 
Please contact Tammy Acup at (703) 779-3546 or email 
at Tammy@Lucketts.net for more information.

Ruritan Compactor Service & Recycling
There will be No Trash Pick-up on Saturday,   
August 26, because of the Lucketts Fair. Nor-
mal service will resume the following week. 
Since there will then be greater volumes trash 
and recycling, extra contributions would be 
greatly appreciated.

Ruritans at the Lucketts Fair
The Ruritans are looking for men, women, 
or children over the age of 14 who would 
like to help with Lucketts Fair parking. 
The proceeds go towards local charitable organizations.

Lucketts Volunteer Fire Company #10
Volunteers are needed!  Pick up an 
application at the fire house at 42367 
Lucketts Road (Rt. 662) in Lucketts, visit 
www.answerthecall.info, or call 703-777-
9344.  See page 4.

The Lucketts Volunteer Fire Company’s monthly bingo 
has taken the summer off but will begin again the first 
Friday in September.  

Lucketts Fair  Lucketts Fair
Your help is needed to make the annual fair a success. 
If you have an hour or two or more you can give, please 
contact the fair co-chairs at (703) 771-5281 or email 
faircommittee@luckettsfair.com. 

Traffic Change
For those of you who commute to Maryland and use 
Maryland Route 28 through Point of Rocks: Starting in 
June and running till approximately November 2007, 
Route 28 will be closed while the 
bridge over Tuscaro- ra Creek is replaced. 
The planned detour is for drivers to con-
tinue North on US 15 to Mountville 
Road, turning right and going southeast to New Design 
Road, and then going South to rejoin MD Route 28.

Lucketts Bluegrass  
As it does each summer, Lucketts 
Bluegrass is taking the summer 
off and will begin its 2006-2007 
concert season the first Saturday in 
October. The schedule will soon be available.  

Mark the August 26-27 Lucketts Fair on your calen-
dar as the Lucketts Bluegrass Committee has already 
scheduled bluegrass entertainment for the Fair with 
many of the bands from the concert season returning 
for this special event.

Friends of Lucketts Bluegrass  The Lucketts Community 
Center Advisory Board is always looking for patrons for 
Lucketts Bluegrass. Tax deductible contributions are ac-
cepted in cash at the shows or in checks made payable to: 

Lucketts Community Center Advisory Board,  
42361 Lucketts Road,  
Leesburg, VA 20176.  

“Friends” will be recognized on the community center 
website luckettscommunitycenter.org. 

Bulletin Board

www.keeploudounbeautiful.org
Volunteers are needed to assist with litter pickup along 
the roads in the Lucketts area. Bright orange trash bags 
are available from the Lucketts Community Center or 
Pam Bove, the East side Keep Loundoun Beautiful area 
leader or Tammy Worcester, the West Side (of US 15) 
area leader. Contact Pam at (703)779-4624 or email her 
at tbove@direcway.com. Or contact Tammy at (703)771-
9599 or email her at tworcester@gscnc.org. 

Events this summer are:
• Keep Loudoun Beautiful Canoe Cleanup  

– June 4, 2006; Potomac River; Brunswick, MD
 – August 6, 2006; location to be announced

• Household Hazardous Waste Schedule
 – July 15, 2006; Heritage High School,  

  520 Evergreen Mill Rd., Leesburg
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Lucketts Ruritan Club 
P.O. Box 1291 
Leesburg, VA  20177

NoN-ProfIt
US PoStage

PAid
LeeSbUrg, Va 
PermIt # 101

Lucketts Community Center 

Events
42361 Lucketts road, Leesburg, Va  20176
703 771-5281 
monday, 7 am–8 pm; tuesday–thursday, 7 am–9 pm;  
friday, 7 am–6 pm; Saturday: 9:30 am–12:30 pm

 June 24th Lucketts Rod Run— 
Custom Cruisers Car Show
10 am–3 pm; $5/person, children under 12 FREE
Lots of cars, food, music, and fun for the whole 
family at the 19th Annual Custom Cruisers show.  

 Daily Big Kids/Little Ones Summer Camp
Five days/week; seven weeks; K–12.  First ses-
sion: June 26–30, last August 7–11. Cost most 
weeks $175. Exceptions.  Call for pricing.
It’s never too soon to start registering your child 
for summer camp.  Time is running out and the 
summer is almost here.  Where will your kid be?  
Kids will enjoy sports, experiments, arts, fun and 
weekly field trips.  Bring a healthy peanut-free 
lunch, nutritious snack provided. 

 Weekly Toddler Story Hour
Every Tuesday. June 20 through Aug. 22; 
10–10:45 am; , ages 1½–5, cost is only $6!
Reward good behavior and enjoy the company of 

other moms at our Toddler Story Hour.  You and 
your child will enjoy lively stories, finger plays, 
songs, movement, and a simple craft.

 Weekly Kickboxing: Hi/Low impact
Mondays, June 26 though August 14; 7–8 pm; 
Peggy Leung instructor; cost is $50
Improve cardiovascular health, reduce body 
fat, increase flexibility, and strengthen muscles. 
Other benefits include increased energy levels, 
decreased blood pressure and cholesterol levels, 
stronger bones, improved posture, and a lower 
level of stress. All this, and it’s fun as well!  

 Weekly Chinese Calligraphy
Saturdays, July 8 through July 29; 9:30 am–
noon; Peggy Leung instructor; cost is $60. 
Chinese calligraphy for non-Chinese writers. 
Students will learn to understand simple Chinese 
characters as they learn and practice the art of 
Chinese Calligraphy. Each person will create 
their own special project. Supplies will be avail-
able through the instructor.  

by Tiffany Fleming and Pat Howder
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